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CITY NOTES

WILL CI.OM. KAIti.Y.-T- he Woman's Kxehjnse
will lie closed aflci 2 o'clock dally during July
sin) August.

LAWS-
-

SOCIAI.-- ri! No. IS of the First
( hri-t- (liurrh will clvc a lawn inrial at the
loldcme ol Mrs. ltoss on Thursday evenlncr,
July II.

I). 11. PV liAVs. Ilie Helm-ar- and Hud-

son compiny p.ild yesterday it the fiieenwood
Not i and 2, l.anzrlltlr, llilllmnrc and
Delaware colliery.

I.iriA'SI! TllAXSrr.i:ui:i.-.liid- te Carpenter
jederdiy d t,i Chailea St.iudcnmaycr
the hotel llcni.e of Thninai .1. Ilolthatn. CI J
We.t biikau.iima tncnue.

MIXTINn TOP Y. -- There will lie a meellns
et St Joseph's T.iJitV society In the Knights o(
Colunibu monn tlil at 'i.'M harp.
All members arc rerpieMcd to attend.

K OP C. Ur.l.TINII. The Knii-til- ot Colnm-l-

will meet tnnljiht to confer the first d"i."ico
en ten npplhmiU and tender a reetptlun to t

'luoni.H I' Mmpliy, proldlns the latter
arrms in the meantime.

ur.ini:itnr.n orAimriTn.-rh- os e hr...iin
t eki-- f"r the third of the past se.ion--

s concert',
vimti n.is nit slim, cm hue iphiiij irfiu.ileil
Iv pres'-ntiii- same to 1'. II. Wliliua.ier, at the
Triilen' li.mV, on or lietore July II, or liy

same em teeure lesencd eL'.it (or the
first of hi t eeasnn'h conreil.

II. F. DIXEY IN CITY.

He Wants to Lenso Armory Drill
Room During Coming Year.

A nnH'tltiK of tliu Armory ciminilt-tec- -
van ludil ycHtonlny In the nlllrp

of I'liptaln D. H. Atlurton In lht ltoiinl
of Trnilo lnilldliiK Mini a proposition
lionnl for tlio use of the armory (luring
tlio noxt your. It ( nine from H. K.
iJixoy. who has laid idiaiKO of spvoial
nmatour thoatrliiil iiorforniani-c- In
this city.

Up is iloslrons of loaning Hip hlg
(''111 room for a htlpulntcd pprlod, n
yoar. If nopossary, ami transitu m it In-

to tlio scptip of nightly pprforniaiipps
of tvtlnoil vauilpvlllc l.lkp projects
liavo bppit phitIpiI on by him In otlipr
cities with great suivpsh. TIip rum-inlttp- o

lias tnki-- tin- mutter undpr
nthitpinpnt.

WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

Hucksters Beliovo License Tax Un-

constitutional.
The Hucksters' union Is opposed to

the toi'Piit Ikenso lax ordinance passed
liy ciiuni'lls.

At a moelliiff hold Monday iilclu It
was reported Unit ihcy lind received
)"gal advice to tin effect that the tax
Is unconstitutional, mi they piopose to
roftiMi to liny, and then light the mat-
ter out in the courts.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

The district 1'eiler.il iouiI will he in t.wlnn
M'uiiU). July 15 In this city and will lannjlly
adjourn until Sept. 1. All ofikeia of the couit
wi'l he in attendance.

Daniel Ci.lili A t.'.unpany, .Uincs K. Mlteh'll k
Company ami !l.;i Miik'h.iin, liulnti k Cnmpjiiy,
oil of I'hihilelpliu, tiled n petition ltli Clnk
V.. It W. Searle. of the llitllct I'edrrid court.
jrsttrdj to liaie N. II. Kline, of sham.ikln.
de. laied bankrupt, lie is illejicd lo lie in their
ikLl to tli sum of more tliau

Horse Sale Thursday.
Several carloads of elegant horses ar-

rived In the city yesterday for AVuld-ro- n,

and will ho exposed lor sale at the
Curlck Kialiles, on Washington avenue,
beginning tomorrow (Thuixlay) morn-
ing. Tlio animals arc all In line con-

dition and are among the most desir-
able that have been offered by Vnlrt-ro- n

this season.

The Artistic Side of Portraiture.
If you do not appreciate the full

of this quality, allow Sehrlever
to pose you. His three dollar (a dozen)
photographs posters it.

Children drink COFo. Do you let
Ihem drink coffee?

Smoke tho Pocono 5c cigar.

1
Pleased with Our Service

It has so far been very grati-
fying to tho management of
this Bank to reccivo the com-
ments of pleased patrons.

The People's Bank

GASES GALORE

WERE CITED

SOME "LIGHT SUMMER BEAD-INO- "

FOR JUDOE KELLY.

Almost Evory Legal Authority of

Any Emlnenco from Solomon of

Old to Glided of Archbald I He-forr-

to by the Attorneys Argu-

ing the Rocky Glon Case Major
Warren and Mr. Nowcomb Close

for the Plaintiff and Messrs. Fuller
and Gill for the Dofenso.

If Judge Kelly tovlews all the cases
cited lo him by the lawyers who yes-

terday argued tho Itocky nion Injunc-
tion case, he will take no vacation this
Hiimmcr, It Is nafp to nay.

Kvcr since tho proceedings were an-
ticipated the attorneys on both sides
have been thumbing the hooka In
search of utterances and decisions that
would favor their particular side ot the
case. On tho plaintiffs' side were Major
Hverett Warren and K. V. Newcomb.
On the defendants' side, 11. A. I'uller,
of Wllkcw-Hnn- Head ei Petltt. of
Philadelphia, tepresented by Mr. GUI;
Joseph O'Hrlon, J. K. llurr and Hon.
M. K. Mi Donald, of this city.

That they had thumbed not unavall-lngl- y

was attested by the raft of cases
died In the several briefs, or orally
cited during the atguments. It seemed
that every legal attthotlty from Solo-
mon to Cilldea was quntpil.

The arguniPttts occupied practically
the whole day. Major Warren spoke
llrst for the plaintiff. He was followed
by Mr. Pullet and Ml. 0111 for the de-

fense, and Mr. New comb closed for tho
plaintiff.

Major Warren and Mr. Xewcomb
strove to dtow from the evidence that
the Scranton and Northeastern Ttall-roa- d

company Is In reality a passenger
railway company and that It Is only
masquctuding as a railroad company
that It may exeiclse the right of emi-
nent domain, which Is not given to
street railway companies.

LINK NOT KOLLOWKD.
It was also argued by them that

while It was true that the defendant
company had a line laid out across the
tract In question befoie It wa dedi-
cated by the plaintiff company as a
reservoir, this line wns not followed as
originally adopted, and consequently
the claim of priority of selzuie ad-

vanced by the railroad company must
fall.

Messrs. Fuller and Gill, In answer to
the attack on the bona-llde- s of the de-

fendant company, said that nowhere
In tho evhlenre was It shown that the
Scrantoii and Northeastern or lt Wyo-
ming valley extension, the Central Val-
ley toad, proposed to connect with any
street railway. Mr. Fuller said In his
addiess: "We pledge. Your Honor, In
open court, that we have no Intention
to connect with the Council Park and
Speedwa.N company In Scranton. or the
Wllkps-Harr- e Strppt Hallway company
In Wllkps-Harr- e. as Is alleged."

As to the character of the Scrantoii
and Northeastern load there could bo
no doubt, they argued. A street rail-
way, It was pontpndpd, is built for tho
most part longitudinally on strepts,
makes frequent stops to take on and
lpt off pnsspugpis and carries no
freight. The Scrantoii mid Northeast-
ern road will not only not occupy any
streets longitudinally but nearly tho
whole length of Its route It will pass,
on a private thoroughfare, through
mini lands away from Inhabited
portions of the municipalities. It will
not follow the contour of the country as
does a street railway, but Instead will
avoid grades and curves at a great ex-
pense for cutting and filling. Its cars
will not stop at street crossings and
some of Its trains will make no stops
at all between terminals.

PHKFKH KI.ECTmCITV.
"It would be idle for us to conceal

our preference for electricity ns a mo-

tive power." Mr. Fuller said, "but wp
disavow any settled Intention as yet
as to whether or not wo will make
use of It. If It Is legal for us to use
electilclty under our charter we will
likely ue It."

The street railway art of 1SS!. It was
pointed out, restricted 11 company to
the use of power other than steam

The steam railroad act of
1st,S docs not prohibit the usp of any
kind of power, and the decisions Imply
that electricity or any other power can
be used. If this Interpretation of the
law Is not found Incorrect tho defend-
ant company will use electricity. In
part, at least, as its motive power.

In this coiinevtlon, Mr. Fuller, after
remarking that It was a pleasure to
be alile to go to "the fountain head
of legal knowledge and Jurisprudence"
for support of his contention, quoted
from Major Warren's paper book, In
the case of Potter against the Sernnton
Hallway company, n claim made bv
the major that a railway company"
could make use of any motive power
not prohibited In Its charter. "Major
Warren was then, as I believe he Is
now, the attorney for the Scrantoii
Hallway company," Mr. Fuller uld.

The term "steam railroad." Mr.
Fuller claimed, wns nothing more or
less than a bit of common paiianco
used In contradistinction of a street
railway and the law does not mean
that 11 sieam railroad charter restricts
tlm company to the use of steam.

ITS PI5IMAI. PritPOSK.
Mr. Gill contended to the court It

was absolutely clear that tho Hocky
Glen Water company had started out
with the primal and express purpose
of blocking the new railroad enterprise.
Tills being the case, ho said, the court
should say to the water company: "If
you can stop the ralhoad company at
law, go do It, but wo cannot Interposo
the haiul or equity to help you. Eject
them If you can nnd If not sue them
for damages."

Fnder n recent decision of the Su-
premo court, quoted by Mr. GUI, It
was argued that the line of the orig-
inally adopted mute could bo deviated
from without affecting the priority of
the entrance on tho land In question,
providing the deviation did not cause
the taking of land that wns absolutely
necessary to tho construction if tho
resrvolr. The act of 1S19 wn) also
quoteu to show that the engineers cm
deviate from Hip adopted line If such
Is found to be expedient.

Judge Kelley asked If Mr. GUI held
Hint the engln""rs could do this with-
out authority from the hoard of d.
rectors. Mr. GUI replied In tho affirm-
ative, qualifying his answer however
by saying that the act ot tho engln-cei- s

would later have to he ratified
by the board.

Regarding the Indemnifying bond,
which tho plaintiff claims wut not
regulatly offered, .Mr. GUI said that
whllo It was true the bond was offer-
ed to Miss Reynolds after the land had
been transfer: cd by her to the water
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company, she wan the owner of the
land at tho time the entry was mode
by the company, and under the law,
the proper person to receive tho bond.
At all events, tho transfer was not
a bona, lido one, he argued, because
tho Hocky Glen company to which
Miss Iteynold transferred tho prop-
erty was In fact Miss Heynolds her-
self, she being the owner ot sixteen
ot tho twenty shares.

Prior to the arguments the defense
put In testimony In tho contempt

which showed that the guy
rope which had been fastened to a
tree, alleged to bo In tho plaintiff's
premises, and which the defendants
are enjoined from entering, was fas-
tened there by a em-

ploye, who wos not aware that tho
treo was over the line of the forbid-re- n

premises. As soon ns the notice
was brought to the attention of tho
defendants they had the tope re-

moved.
Judge Kelly will now set hlmpclf to

the task of deciding whether or not
the railroad company will have to lay
out a new route to avoid tho Hocky
Glen company's proposed reservoir
whether or not the defendant com-
pany contemptuously disobeyed tho
preliminary Injunction of court re-

straining them from entering upon the
land in question, jtcndlng the limit de-

termination of the case and whether
or not the Indemnifying bond offered
by the Scrantoii and Northeastern
company to Miss Heynolds shall he
approved by the court.

Say Coal Is Not Exhausted.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, a daugh-

ter of the late J. P. Schooley, acting
for herself and other heirs of tho
Schooley estate, began proceedings yes-
terday, before Judge Carpenter, to re-

strain the Pennsylvania Coal company
from tearing down and lemovrng tho
breaker and machinery of the Schooley
shaft In Kxeter township, near Pitts-to- n.

The Schooley heirs leased the coal on
their land In Kxcter township to Nelson
t.'owan nnd F. C, Dlnlnny In ISSU, and
they In turn leased it to the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company In len.'i.

One of the provisions of tho lease, It
Is claimed, Is that the mining ma
chinery shall not be removed until all
the merchantable coal has been ex-

hausted.
There Is still a large body of mer-

chantable coal on the tiact, It Is al-
leged, yet the defendant company Is
proceeding to take away the breaker
and other mining nppurtenances.

A special injunction staying the de-

fendant company was Issued, together
with a rule to make It permanent) re-

turnable July 13, ll'Ol, at !) o'clock.

Marriage Licenses.
Philip Solirncclrr Amnion
Minnie .Miller Sirantnn
Marlln S. (Jihhons Oliphant
Mary C. Casey Olyphmt
John J. .Muriay Dunniore
Mairclo (ioditln srianmn
llmry (!. Koeh Scr.iuMn
Maiie W. Shusler

The
II 12 Rlcycle cliili pool tournament

Is in full blast, and every nightT a large crowd of nimiber.s watch
with Interest the contestants.
Tho twenty-fou- r members play

ing have been divided into four classes
of six and of this number but one man,
J. AV. Dusenbury, Is shooting scratch,
for the entire one hundred points.

lp to date he lias shot four games
and won three, losing In a match where
he made HO against Mllletfs G,r.. Dr.
Wardell has four victories In live
games, dropping one game to Smith
Gorman, who has two victories and no
defeats. In the Hauls the two highest
players of each class, with the same
handicaps ns at present, will be pitted
against each other, and the three high
men will lie awarded valuable cues as
prizes.

I'p to last night's playing the stand-
ing of the players wa-- as given below.
The II cures given with tlio plnycis'
names show the number of balls they
are playing:

CnurMii, h); defe.iled liy WarcUil, Smith, Nor-

man aii'l Cuiiy.
Wanlell, 7.1; defeated Cniiren, II. I. Cunnnllv,

Curry and Mielly; deteated by Smith (ionnjii.
It. 1'. Connolly, M; difcaled by Wardell.
Cmry, 10; dtlealed Cmiitcn; defeated by War-

den.
(loiman, 6.1; defeated fniin.cn and Wardell.
Simpson, .1.1: (kfedted by Wardell.
Parker, .1.1: defeated by Huthcld, I'ryor, J, 1).

Smith and Shelly.
I'ljor, ".": ile (cited liiUfU-M- , I'jrler, Peters and

Suell.v; dcfeitid by Smith.
Peters, 73; defeated I'arkir, IhifflcM, Siielly;

defeated by 1'iyur.
Nnith, .1.1: ilefi'itcd Parker, Tryor, Siiellv; do

tealrd by UilineM.
Outfield, T.l; 1'ait.ci'. Shelly and

Smith; di felted by I'rjor and Peters.
siielly, II; defeated Parker; defeated by Put-fiel-

I'l.inr, Peters and Smith.
Ham, 71; none 'I'a.ied.
Mikhcll, W; detealed Maishall.
Ilrook", TO; defeated Jl.ntiliall and J. Con-

nolly.
Marshall, M; defeated by Mitchell, rtroo'ks and

,1. Connolly.
.1. Connolly, C.1; defeated by Ilrooks; defeated

Marshall.
Ileairrs, fiO; none plaied.
William, 7.1; defeated by
Stair, 45; defeated by Ou.entiury and S'nrtliup.
Millett, Hi; drfealeil by Norlliupi dilealcd

Ilnxcnbiiry.

I'olf.i. 00; none plajed.
I)iienbur.i, 100; elifeated Uill'pms, Stair,

.Sorthup; defeated by Millett.
Nnrtlmp, 50; defeated Slair, Millett; defeated

by Dusenbury.

Arrangements ore being made for 11

four-tea- m pool tournament to be
played In September between represen-
tative pool shooters from the Rlcycle
club, Green Hldgo Wheelmen niul
Wllkes-Burr- e West End Wheelmen,

Base Ball.
two or three unfortunate

AFTER Christy Matthowson has
regained his form nnd and Is

mowing down opposing batsmen with
a regularity which retains for him
the title eif premier pitcher of tho
National League. Christy lias won
live gomes In succession and In each
of these has twirled superb ball, one of
his victories being an eleven Inning
July 4 contest with those awful Pitts-bur- g

Pirates, In which "Happy Jack"
Chesbro was his opponent In the box.
Ohesbro Is tho same youth who form-
erly visited these diggings with the
Richmond team and used to do all
sorts of fantastic things with Mart
Swift's team of poor Atlantic League
remnants.

During the past week there hove
been several days In which the per-
sonnel of tho Raltlmoro leaguers look-
ed as though thcro were nothing but
pitchers to choose a team from, V.e-hin- d

the bat was Roger Hresnahum,

HULL'S KNIFE

WAS FOUND
SOHOONOVER'S WATCH CHAIN

ALSO RECOVERED.

It Was Givon to Rodnoy by Hull So

tho Former Said Yesterday When
Ho Turned It Ovor to tho Police,
Thoro Wat a Big Crowd at the
Stntlon in Honosdalo Whan tho
Train Bearing the Sheriff and His
Prisoner Arrlvod.

Wlnntis Hull, suspeetcd of tho iniir-de- r
of Kdwin Schoonover, was taken

from tho city yesterday morning to
Wayne county by Sheriff Armbrust
nnd will there ho put on trial for tho
crime. The evidence against the
young Crtrbondale man grows dally
stronger nnd there Is little doubt In
the minds of the local police as to
his guilt.

The gold watch nnd chain which
Schoonover worn when he left homo
were found In the possession of Henry
Rodney, of Maple Lake, with whom
Hull was stopping when arrested.
Hodncy stated that It had been given
him by Hull. Captain Davis yesterday
morning paid a second visit to tho
Maple Lake farm mid while then
found the knlfo with which the murder
Is supposed to have been committed.

It was lying on the ground near a
barrel against which Hull wns leaning
when arrested and was partially con-

cealed. The prisoner had evidently
diopppd It from his pocket the Instant
he saw Captain Davis approaching
him.

The weapon Is about ten Inches long,
the blado being about four Inches In
length and broad and massive looking.
The handle Is ot dark wood. Tho
weapon has ho very kpon edge, but
has n very sharp point and Is Just tho
sort of knlfo with which wounds like
those which caused Schoonovcr's death
would bo made.

Captain Davis nlso brought to the
central city station Hull's Victor bi-

cycle, which Is supposed to have been
stolon by him. hut which he claims to
have purchased In Philadelphia. The
removal of the name plate and other
peculiar circumstances about the ap-
pearance of the wheel give room for
suspicion us to the legality of the own-

er's possession.
Early yesterday morning Sheriff

Armbrust started for Honesdale with
his prisoner. When the train reached
Carbondale there wns quite a crowd
present to see Hull and when the train
reached Honesdale half tho people of
the town were present to get n. glimpse
of the alleged murderer.

In Wayne county there Is n very
unfriendly feeling shown toward Hull.

World of Sport.
Inst year an ambitious twirler, and In
the box necessarily wns the man who
belonged theie. At short Held was Jack
Dunn, tho and Philadel-
phia pitcher making an excellent

In Holster's absence. In left
Held shone Mike Donlln who used to
pitch out west before it was discovered
that he was too valuable a batsman
not tei be daily utilized, and In tight
field scintillated the erratic and hard
hitting C'y Seymour, who used to dish
hot one's across the plate for the Now
York Giants.

Wagner leads the regular members
of tlio Pltsburg team, llrst in the
national racp at the bat with nn aver-
age of R.'O for C:! games, but Lefty
Davis who has played In but ten con-
tests has smitten for himself an aver-
age of Ilii::. "Kitty" Hranslleld, the
heavy hitting first baseman follows
Wagner with 309. Wagner of course
lends In extra .smashes with thirty-fou- r,

and "Kitty" Is again second with
thirty-tw- o. Honus has nineteen doub-
les, three triples and three homers,
whllo Hranstleld has .made a specialty
of tuples and has eleven of them to
his credit, 11s well as ten two basers.

In .Mclntyre, Conny Mack has
one of tlio season's finds for

IiIh Philadelphia American Leaguers.
Mc. plugged up that bad hole In the
Athletics outlleld in grand style, his
work In every game being of the sen-
sational order. In addition ho has bat-
ted when a hit was most needed,

Xlno men on the Rochester team
which stands llrst In the Eastern
League aie batting over flOft this sea-
son. They are Pitcher Mnttorn who
has only played la 11 few games and
eight members of the regular team,
seven of whom have figured in over fif-
ty games. Grey released by Hufl'alo Is
hitting nt a .31S rate, and Includes
seven home runs among his safe ones.

Manager Stalling of Detroit denies
the rumor that he released Third Hase-mn- n

Casey and First Raseman Frank
Dillon, He says the latter Is tho best
first baseman in the league and he
wouldn't want a better man for third
than the midget.

Manager Tom Hum has been dis-
missed from the helm of the Huftalo
club by Alderman Franklin, the Hlson
magnate, and Carey Is now handling
the nine.

Bicycling.
WILSON, tho Plttsbuig

LESTER Is rapidly Imnrnvlnt; iti
fen m, and threatens to become a

factor In the championship race. Owen
Kimble, his tram, mate, is showing su-p- ei

lor sprinting nbilltles of late. Kim-
ble is nn old bund at the game, and It
takes more time to get the
Into shape, Al N'ewhouse. the Htiffnlo
veteran and member of tho Cleveland
team, Is nlso a slow man to get Into
ceindltioji, but on earnest worker
withal, N'ewhouse has shown same
bursts of speed of late. The showing
of Tom Cooper, of the Monarch team,
has thus far this year been a disap-
pointment, but ho Is now getting Into
shape George Leatuler, of the Cres-
cent team, the Chicago giant, needs n
little more practice In the fast com-
pany of the East. This amateur of
last y-- j found that riding nmong the
piofoss'vnnls was another proposition.
Sydney Jenkins, of the Columbia team,
the English sprinter, nnd Thomas Jef-
ferson Goscono, his team mate, are
riders who will bo extremely popular
with the masses, Roth ride In the
American stylo and ure lively men In
any field. Johnnie Fisher, the Chi-
cago member of tho Stearns team, Is
not tiding f.i to form at present. In
tho ranks of the middle distance men

The people object to the commission
of the murder within tho borders of
their county because of the unpleasant
notoriety It gives them nnd the ex-
pense the keeping and trlnl of Hull will
entnll. Wayne believes that It hns
enough to do to look after Its own
criminals without having criminals
from other counties Invading Its bor-
ders to commit crimes.

Central Automobile Company,
I. W. Gohshnll, Prop'r,

Archbold, Ohio, May 11, 1001.

The Peerless liong Distance Carrlagi
Co., Mr. Clms. 11. Peek. Mgr.. 1M9 1

street, N. W.. Washington, D. C.
Dpiip Sirs! We are distributing

ngimts fur the "Locomobile." After
having carefully examined your com
pound ongltirH and Inrge boilers
equipped with feed-wat- er heater, In-

visible exhaust, steam pumps for nlr
and water, Diamond tires, roller bear-
ings, ymir low water alarm which
maintains constant height of water In
boiler without attention, and gives
alarm In case ot water supply being
exhausted.

We are satisfied with tho tank cap-

acity you provide, together with speed
and comfort, freedom from complica-
tion, the ease of access, the advantage
of being able to remove the body with-
in a few minutes time leirirtB all ma-
chinery accessible, suspended on frame
or bed plate which Is clipped to
springs, not depending for support on u
light wooden body which we under-
stand Is fireproof; the attention to
detail and the great economy of steam
obtained by your patented economical
steam distribution, you have a wagon
that stands without a peer for dura-
bility, economy and mechanical per-

fection.
Other very Important features are

the kerosene burner and dry plate In
your boiler.

With your liberal discounts to te-

llable agents we believe your vehicle
will meet with great success when
people compare your substantial wag-
on with other makes of steam car-
riages now on the market which are
supplied with toy engines and fixtures
and are marvels of cussedness when
put to hard and practical service.

In short wo believe you have tho
most practical and durable motor ve-

hicle on the market.
We want one of your wagons for

our own use. can you get u nero y
June 15V Yours truly,

I. W. (Jotshall.
P. It. Gilbert, of this city, is general

ngent, located at 410 Mulberry St.

FOR SALE.

Tho Southorly Corner of Jefferson
Avonuo and Vino Street.

Jefferson Is one of the finest avenues
in our city and this Is unquestionably
the choicest available corner on this
beautiful thoroughfare. Will pell en-

tire corner or divide to suit purchasers.
AV. T. Hnekott, real pstate dealer,

rooms 0 and 10, Price building.

Johnnie N'clson.of the Cleveland team,
maintains his form and continues his
victorious career without hard train-
ing. Nelson allows his races to condi-
tion him. Jimmy Michael, of tho Co-

lumbia team. Is determined to get into
condition and Is training hard. Floyd
McFarland. of the Tribune team, has
Just recovered from Ills bad accident
of June 21, and Is now going strong
w hen back of pace. Robbie Walthour,
of the Stearns team, shoots Into promi-
nence with Ills late winnings In rec-
ord breaking style, and it Is Walth-
our upon whom all eyes are turned In
the paced Held.

Floyd McFarland has recovered
from his Injuries sustained at Madison
Square Garden. The great Callfornlon
will not give up the middle distance
game after all, but will continue on
the seiiedule ho has arranged. His
partner. Cooper, will hold up the firm's
end of the game In the sprint ranks.

Jimmy Michael, of the Columbia
team and Floyd McFarland meet In a
motor paced match race at Springfield
on July 11. The midget Is very popu-
lar In Springfield. Ho has on a win
ning streak and Is Improving steadily
in form.

.1. Frank Starbuck. the old-tim- e riv-
al of Jimmy Michael, now on the la

team, who was Injured in a
motor accident last year and sup-
posedly crippled for life, Is now man-
ager ot the repair department of one
of the hirgest Jewelry stores in Haiti-mor- e.

Starbuck has discarded his
crutches and now walks with n cane.
He limps a little, but believes that
time will eradicate every appearance
of the accident which so summarily
closed his career on tho track.

Hobble Walthour of the Stearns
team, Is the most sensational comer in
the middle distance ranks this .season.
Harry Hikes, the champion, and Jim-
my Michael, of the Columbia team,
have been matched for a one-hou- r

paced raco at Manhattan Reach July
13. The Stearns rider has been tiding
In such manner of late that many be-lle-

ho will trim the sails o not only
Kikes, but Michael as well.

W. S. Fenn, the "boy wonder." ama-
teur champion of last season, and Ar-

thur W. Ross, the Harrison, N. J., mid-
get, will meet In a twenty-llve-nill- e

motor paced raco at Vallsburg next
Sunday. Fenn will have the pace ot
tho Hatisinan tenin, whllo Ross will
be paced by his own great team.

A giant In build, Luclen Grognot, of
the Clevelnnd team, woulel have made
an excellent French soldier. Ho elect-
ed otherwise, however, nnel left Fruncp
In the spring, more to escape the army
service than anything else, ns ho hud
Just reached his tweny-tlr- st year ami
was eligible, and In fact was wanted,
ns one of tile defenders of France.
Grognet's record ns a rider is of the
flrst n rd pi', his most notable victory
being the winning of the grand handi-
cap for amateurs during th Fete ies
Flours In Paris. He nlso won the
amateur championship of France In
'99, wlille ns a money chaser he has
scored over Gougolt-- ; and other notable
sprinters, in addition to finishing sec-
ond to Jocquelln. He was born at San-nol- s,

France, weighs ITS polling In
training and Is B feet 11 Inches high.

Sports in General.
Connecticut state golf champion-- ,

THE opens at New Haven this
morning with a qualifying round

at eighteen holes, the llrst sixteen
players to qualify for tho indlvldiul
championship, Many clover nmatours
Iron' various parts of tho stuta are
taking part In tho tournament.

Interest In sporting circles Is nianl- -
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Can Rubbers 1
Most Fruit Jar HIllRR are sold to the dealer by the g
1)01111(1. He in turn sells them by the dozen, In
order to get as many dozen from the pound as pos-

sible they have the manufacturer cut them thill and
narrow. Do you wonder why so much of your
fruit spoils? Ten Cents will l)ii j a dozen Honest 5
ltllbbcrs, put up one dozen in a small box. One
can of fruit spoiled costs more than the price of a J

dozen rubbers. Did you ever think of it ? Ask your 5c
dealer for Honest Huhbers Tor Muson Jars and S
take no other. 2
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BARGAINS IN
..,4

An unusual trade opportunity enables us to offer '

two exceptional lines of Lace and Tapestry Curtains at
less than present cost to manufacture. As quantities are -

'

limited an early inspection is advised, as when present -
mock is exnausiea we cannot,

Lace Curtains

Nottinghams
Choice line of Brussels, Re-

naissance and Irish Point De-

signs.
Real value $1.75. Special $1.25
Real value $2. 25. Special $1.50
Real value $3.00. Special $2.00
Real value $4.50. Special $3.50
Real value $5.00. Special $.V75
Real value $6,50. Special $5-5- o

Furniture
A select stock of Foreign and Domestic Novelties in

TAPESTRY, VELOUR,
SILK DAMASK, FROU FROU I

T
Estimates for all classes of upholstery, cheerfully

given. We make a specialty of

Slip Covers
Special clearance prices on entire stock.

CARPETS, WALL PAPER, BRASS AND IRON BEDS, Etc

The most complete stock in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

! WILLIAMS
Temporary Store

u

IRE DREAD OF

Full Set Teeth - S5-0-

.Fit or No Pay.)
Gold Filliiif- - 1.00
Silver Filling 50c

leave nnr order
by

twenty .u.itf. Inanimation

Hours

Over Newark
Avenue.

Cnited
I.UMIV

festcd In the bout Is

to take place tonight Laquade. Col ,

between Morgan Williams,
Creek, and Ed McCoy, ot Laquade.
The fight will brought off the

of the Olympic Athletic club.
The grand circuit ot the Nn'. oiuii

Cycling association opened Saturday
at Manhattan and until tlio sec-on- d

week of September ivnl Iv a
continuous succession race meets.
The circuit this season Is not qut-- i e

long as In former years, but ha the
being more condensed.

The Itfnemry will followed by all
the moro prominent short ellstatuv rid-

ers, ond big entries are repor'od for
Philadelphia, Washington, In-

dianapolis, Cleveland nnel ,ie other
Important meets.
The schedule font ball games

which will played this fall by
Princeton Is ns follows:

Oct. '1 Open.
Oct. 6 Haverford Princeton.
Oct. New York University

Princeton.
Oct. 1'.' Lehigh university at Prince-

ton.
Oct. 10 Dickinson . university

Princeton.
Oct. 19 Hrown university Prlne-e- .

ton.
Oct. 113 Johns Hopkins university nt

Princeton.
Oct. 26 Lafayette at Princeton.
Nov. 2 Cornell Ithaca.

C Pennsylvania M. C.
nt Princeton.

Nov. 0 United States Military Acad-
emy at West

Nov. at i Now Haven.

The delinquent city nnd pchnnl
for year J900 can be palel at the

City Treasurer's olllce. per
cent was September 1, 1000, and

additional 1 per cent, every mouth
thereafter until paid.

J. Robinson, Treas.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader tho 10q cigars.

3'
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DRAPERIES

duplicate.

ITapestry Curtains

Some new color effects in

Oriental Tapestries
Real value $4,50. Special $2.50
Real value $9.00. Special $6.00
Real value $10.00. Special $6.50

Couch Covers
Special values in Keluis and

Bagdad effects at $3-- 5 to $8.50.

Coverings

& M'ANULTY
126 Washington Ave.

r

THE DENIAL CHAIR.

Tl.KTII i:TI! l(Ti:il anil filled akiolutflj
n bout pain bv on- late method. Uwd

Iiv i.h onh. We are nol lompetim; with cheap
dental ctablMiineiil-- . but Willi firtt-iki- elm.

puce livi than halt that cliarsed
tlieni. 'l'lne mc lie e.nly Dental Parlors In

Sunnton lliat hue the patented appliance and
Insii-ilien- lo evtiait. till and apply cold erowiu
nnd pop clam hohiih (midetei table I'lom nitural

and w.uiantid for 'JO jears) without tin
'val pJiin le ot iiin.

Painless l.trictiiiK
("old Crowns $!.00 to $5.01)
CI cu n I ns Tect Ii nUA

Teeth Without Piute $5.00

Pro- - I T,e am1 anc t'ea f a

tectlon. E'f SIS V,
HUM miiivwiiiii ts tsvii

chasers ol real estate anil mortgages.
After satisfying itself that the
is good, it issues its policy of in-

surance which affords the holder
and his heirs devisees absolute
protection against any defects in
the title. company looks after
the interest of its from the
time the application tor insurance" is
made, until the time' the policy. is
delivered. The experience and in-

formation which it can command
are always at the service of the
client.

TITLE GUAMNTY
AND TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENN'A.

516 Spruce Street.
I,. A. Watrea, I'iMiilcnt. II. A.

A. II. McCllnioetv, Ralph S. Hull,
Trust Officer.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantic Hotel and anno

Vlislnia Ae. ond lleaih, Atlantic City, N, J.
Sixth 'ear; Kjiuiful loom rntulte, simile
and with hath; hot and cold r btln
in hotel and aunev Location tclcu ami central,
within tew-- yard of the htrel Plvr. Orchestra.
Ollrra .print; utca, Hi to ill by week,
ti.W up day. Special ratea lo families Coaehij
uicct trains, Wilto

CIIAni.KS K. COI'B.-

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantic City, N. J. One square from beaeh.
New annex, Modem appointment. I

ertlec Rates, the day, M.iO and up.
wairt. Ily tlm week, fS and upward. Capacity.

uej. It. J, Osborne.

You (Sn for teeth in Iho mornlne and Kit them In (he cvrnlns If

All noil, done guditale dcnIUU of experience and mill ly, and guaiJiitccei for

and c.tiiuatcd Kill.!'

8 to Sundays 10 to 1.

The White Dental Parlors.
Corner I.iichauaiiiiii nnd Wyoming Aves,, Shoe

Store. I'ntraucu on Wyoming Scrantoii.
I.arccst Dental ftt'tdl-lnne- in the Woihl. Twenty Oflhci in ihe State.

A'lTf.SDWr.
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